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IWsODC-OR'.-'ferleaving Bethel Jacob contimued~ journey xtil .i
Ilama. Here he remained-foroiîyears. Havingno-weait-i 'hbwhich tocommàendbiniself
toILaban, he-served him for -sevea years for bis daugbMos"f4c -el, 4"and they seemed uni>
hi&bUt a few days, for tlm love lie hadte lier.» Deeeivècd blý aan whQ foisted lier sister
Leah Upop him, he served yet-other seven years. Tenhe-eêtemed ito ab agreemient ta ,re-
main inéharge-of the flochl and herds-on ternis wbicb, how«ver changed-by-the jealusy -or
cupidit> -of Laban, always-proved profitabIe ro Jacobi, for Ge4, blessed-hlm, as lie had praxn-

ït>d. 1 is-suc sjprovokedthe envyand liatredý of Labansisons, so that Jacobi deemcd it
misest to return to C==aa. He was- aise directed in -à vision, to, do se. To av<dd any un-
pleaant les with Laban liedeparted witliour saying-farewell, a proc:eeding-that made 'l

perthe wronz, -and gave Laban a -pretextfor doing him hairm. lie-pursued -bim wltli
heInte tion-no doubt-o! punishing Jacob> mJna wày ýto-enricihimself. God liowever warned

'itd t from, any-mcli intention. jacob's cleverness again came near doing hlmmis
li£ -e wastauglit thatGÇod doesnot need-.tlie help of nmar's galle, and cati protect

heýwh -try tobe>ynhim. Afler parting with L!2ban'theAngels-of God-met-hlmn.» The
le winir ethis-occurred was called Malianaini, or, "-tie-twoklosts.-" Cobipa=%'1s. 91.- ri
eb. 1:-'14 ; Ps. 34 : 7;1 2KlfgS 6: 17. Sendinga friendly mýesagi-tois brother Esau.
e receives no;reply, but lis inessengers inform lm that Esau Is comintg tg meet hi an~d
larmed mea withli hlm Whether his in tentions were hostile or flot, we .re flot old, but

:here iwas good ground for- tlie.alarm feit by Jacob'and.lis dau. DisposlngMls company
nthe wisest manner for their safety, he-commends biniseif te God inthe-prayer.with which

lesson-opans. Date B. C 1-139. Jacobs age 48. The places narned are flot known
th lnydcegree ertainty. They were East.of the seaofGale
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